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TheQ phrase, "turning, oveî- a new leaf," lias
lilost becomne proverbial a-t Luis stage. It in-
lies an eaî-nest longing for- a îiew life, and a
ev effort towards 'higher and better thiin.s.
bis expression is oftentimces laughied at as If

ivere impossible, but tlîat one is but pooî-ly
rqu'zintecd Nvith blîself w-ho feels not the nced
f sue-h a change as tlîis emcpression indicates.

nthe- life of Dr-. Judson, we- ai-c told that a
:onin once came Lo lin to tellhi hl that slîe
~as about to engage in soiething wvhich lhe
insilè-îed deti-imental to iex- hlzglest good. Hle

rgdlier to give it up. "-Look here," hie said,
grysnatchin., up a rulex- froîn the table and

acillg a not very stralght uine upon the floor,
erfe is ý%vbere you have been walking, a little

0ooke to be sure, out of the î-ight path hiall
the, tume, but then you hame kept near to it,
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and now'"-bringing down the ruler wvith elnîpha-
sis-*"hcre you stand. Yot, 'ýanov vhere thiL3 path
leads: you know -%vha.t às, ýbfore you. But
along the air floats rather a tempting- bu.bble.
You do flot meari to leave the rlght path, you
only want to stcp aside to catch the bubblc,
and you think you wvill corne back again; but
yotu nevel- will. Woinan, thlnk.- The old year
wvith its precious freigbt has passed away, and
there arce few who think upon the life lived, the
deeds done. the thoughts thought during the
past year, but w*hat feel that the course travelled,
has been a littie zig-zag, that the right way has
net always been chosen, and the right thing,
lias not always beca donc. Here wc stand by
the conîing of 1900. Two %, ays invite us-the
straighit and the crooked, the rig-ht and the left.
the good and the bad; two lines loni out before
us-and, as the resuit, two destinies becomne pos-
sible. We sympathise with the earnest soul
wvhieh stands face to face w'ith the past, which
seeks with tht apen ixnbiasscd eye to discover
the general bent of a life which, -while it nomnin-
ally lias passed ito etcrnity, yet really lives in
us and through us. which seeks to know whether
his life has -beeni worthy or- unworthy of him,
w-hether what has been donc. w'hat hias been in-
dulged in.*what hias been covetcd, what has been
pursued. what has been fought and strugg-led for
wifl stand the te-t of heavcn's balances, and who
abashcd at the impecîfections, the foUlies, the
%veakness, the errors and wvrongs revealed, de-
sir-es and dettrniines to turn over a new leafC to
begin a new life. to niake the future days quore
glorlous and more honorable by malzing theni in
harinony with ithet lawvs of liii Who Is ever
both the real and the ideal. Here w'e stand. A,
New Year means rnueh to the human race. It
is at its opening big with possibilities. To inost
it cornes lilte a net" l3orn child. -bringing with it
new joys. new coînfoî-ts, new prospects, new*
opportunities, new privileges and new blessings.
It is a creature of hope and inspires ;hope in
almost every breast, and while w-c look to it
sonehow to bring us material blessings, sve
%vould be un truce to ourselves did -«e mot malte
it the miessenger -%hIichi will lead us to greater
gifts. so that we may lve a purer life and rise
to a noble- mission ia life. God pity thc man
w%-hoe is contented w-ith hiinseif, w-ho sets him-
self before hiniself as an image. to w-orship and
ador-e as the embodinient of huinan perfection,
or wiio inoves hither and thither amnong inen,
seeking adulation and ever tlîirsting for flattery,
and ever tlîrusting liiself forward as a paragon
foi- men to imitate. When such a spectacle is
seen heaven -weeI-,s, for it forebodles a star pur-
suing erîatfc: courses, ultimnately to pass out
into the iblackness of an eternal night. No truc
mian is content witli hiniself, or is satisfied -ith
his attainamc-nts. He feels that hie Is not %vhat
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